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PARIS SUMMER PROGRAM
The University of San Diego's 4th
summer Institute on Inte rnational and
Comparative Law in Paris has announced
an outstanding faculty for its program
June 29·August 7. 1976.
Professor Stefan Ri esenfeld of UC

Berkeley
returns
to
teach
a
3-semester-credit course in Comparative

York
Un iversity
will
teach
a
3-semester-credit
course - in
Publ ic
International Law. The course will
employ the problem method while
focusing on recent international crises ..
Professo r
Lowenfeld
was
formerly
Deputy Legal Advisor to the U.S.
Department of State and is the a uthor of

Warwick,
England, wi ll be Acting
Director of the , Institute arnJ t each a
3-semester-credit course in In ternationa l
Trade and Investment Regulation. The
course will survey legal problems of doing
business abroad. Professor Folsom is the
author of Estate Settlement; and th e
forthcoming text, Competition and Law
in The European Communities.

Law; International Economic Law; and
International Legal Process.
·

Professor
Charles
Gordon
of
Georgetown Univ ersity will offer a
J..semester-credit course in Immig ration
Law emphasizing the rights of c it izens
and aliens. Professor Gordon is the
foremost expert in his field and the
author o f
Immigration . Law
and
Procedure. He was formerly General
Cou nsel to the U.S. Immigration and
Naturalization Service.

Expropriation in the Americas; Aviation

Law. Professor Riesenfeld is the au thor of
numerous articles and texts incl uding
Modern Social Legislation ; Protection of
Fisheries under lnt' I. Law; and Creditors'
Remedies and Debtor's Protecti6n. The
course will focus on private law matters.
Professor Domin ique Carreau , former
Dean of the Un iversite de Paris X
(Nanterre) and visit ing Professor of Law
this year at the Univ ersi ty of Mi ch iga n
will offer a 1-semester-credit course in
lntefnational Energy Law. Professor
Carreau is the author of Le Fonds

Professor Har rison Dunning of UC
Davis returns to teach a 1 -se mester-credit ·
course in Ru ra l Develop ment Law sh ich
focuses on comparative aspects of lega l
problems of economic development.
Professor Dunning is the author of
numerous articles on African and
environmental law and was formerly a
fac ulty member at Hail e Sellassie I U.,
Et hiopia.

and Le Systeme Monetaire International .
Professo r And reas Lowenfeld of lll!w ·

Professor Ralph Folsom of the
Univ ersity of San Diego, and formerly a
fac ulty member of the University of

Monetaire International; Souverainete et
Cooperation Monetaire Internationale;

Rough ly
50 stodents from
countries are expected to participate in
the program, w hich is jointly sponsored
by
the
Universite
de
Paris
I
(Pantheon-Sorbonne ),
the
Instit ut

Catholi que de , Paris and the Ecole
Superieure des Sciences Economiques et
Commerciales. Classes will be held at the
ESSEC's air-co ndition ed facility near the
Champs Elysees. Distingui shed european
facu lty ;:1 nd practitio ners w ill join the
progra m. In add iti o n, there will be visi ts ro
places of lega l in te rest in Paris, such as
th e .ordinary co urts , the Conseil d 'Etat
and th e Fre nch Senat e. Sightseeing trip~
w ill be organized. Last year stude nts
visited a number of the chatea ux of t he
Loire Valley and m ade a pi lgrimage to the
medieval cathedral tow n of Char:res.
A student may elect up to 8 credits
in the program. Roo ms for both si ngl e
and married stud ents are avail ab le e ither
at th e Cite Univ-ersita ire, in small hote ls
near the ESSEC, o r by sub-let of
apartments.
For further information, write to .
Professor Ra lph H. Fo lso m , School of
Law, Unive rsity of San Diego, Alcala
Park , San Diego, Cal iforn ia 92110.
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Estates in land

Counseling:

Professor Moynihan

There is help

These are the times t ha t try persons'
so uls , to paraphrase Tho mas Paine (this is
the bicentennial year, right?). The grades
are in at last and , for some of us , those
eva luations are not al l that f lattering.
Expecially for fi rst year students. wh o
- may not have_ learned the va lue of grades
or of their own student exper ie nces, the
exclusion from t h e ~ top te n percent may
be ca use of "severe em ot io nal distress. "
Unfortun ate ly, I cannot cite any
cases where stude nts h ave been awarded
damages from · law schools or professors
on an em otiona l distress cause of act ion. I

Environmental
Essay
by ''ernon Twee d ie

For me to interview the author of
Introduction to t he Law of Real Property
was, considering my grade in property,
indeed a case of an empty bucket com ing
to a well -spring of knowledge. Cornelius
J. Moynihan, whose renowned hornbook
has saved many st udents (including m e)
from confusion o r even despair in a to ugh
first year class. is visiting USO thi s
semes ter to teach trusts and property.
In an interview at his office, we
discussed several to pics including the
teaching of property. He said that he
considered six semeste r hours a p roper
amount of time for the course. In
response to a question, he indicated that
the detailed coverage of Califo rn ia
secured land principles would add more
material than professo rs cou ld cove r
comfortab ly in the avai la able time and
would requi re students intending to
practice outside California to learn
concepts useful only locall y . He hoped
that at least the basic vocabula ry of
California tru$l deed prac tice cou ld be
learned in th e class, howeve r.

February , 1976

For his ow n property classes,
Professor Moynihasn uses the fami li ar
Cas ner and Leach casebook. He does not
use or req uire hi s own book . The c lass, he
bel ieves, should introduce stud ents to
impo r tant new ow ne rship conce pts l ik ~
the condomi nium .
Speaking
for m an y
first year
students, I asked Pro fesso r Moynihan
why stude nts in 1976 should be re qui red
to study the compl icated m ed ieva l esta tes
in land. His respo nse was that o f a m a n
who had heard that one befo re:
background, he said, an d as an esse nti al
to understanding future interests. On a
sub jec t of simil ar fee lin g, he co mmented
tha t personal property and wi ld a nim a ls
cases sho uld be re tai ned because th ey
were use ful in t raining the stud e nt in case
ana lysis.
Ci ting
the
prac t ice
a lready
es tablished at other school s, Pro fesso r
Moy nih an
ca ll ed
next
yea r's
co nsolid ation of wi ll s, tru st s, and futur e
interes ts "a natura l co mbin atio n ." He
said he reali ze d !hat th e amount o f
Continued on pogo 5

The Assoc iat ion of Trial Lawyers of
A meric an has announ ced th at the sub ject
of its 6th an nu a l Env iron m enta l Law
Essay Contest is " Energy Alternatives and
the Law." The contes t is open to all law
st ud ent s.
Attorney No rm an J. Landau of New
York City, contest cha irm an, said "the
cu rre nt urgency for energy sources has
le d
to
environm e nta l ab uses and
in vest igation of th e envir o nmenta l costs
of pursu ing a lterna te forms o f energy is
needed."
Each law school w ill pick a winner
who w ill receiv e $ 100. All winning essays
th en w ill be se nt to AT LA for judging by
a pane l If law pro fessors who wi ll selec t
three fin a lists.
T he fina lists wi ll receive $500 eac h
a nd wi ll be flown to ATLA's annua l
co nv e nti on a t Atlanta , Ga .. to de liv er
th e i r
essays
before
ATLA's
Environm ental Law Section.
The contes t dea dlin e is April 15,
1976.
Any inquiri es sho uld be addressed to
Barbara
A.
Stei n,
Contes t
Ms.
Coordinator, ATLA, 20 Gard en St .,
Ca m bridge, Mass. 02 13 8.

can, however, suggest perusal of an article
in a law student newspaper entitled " Is
Law School a Tort?" T he author reached
the obvio us conclusion.
In spite of the paucity of legal
auth ority, the student need not endure a
wrong w ithout a remedy. ln this case, the
remedy of self-help may present a more
hopeful and pleasant alternative than
more dealings with the legal education
system . As the title suggests, this article
deals wi th counseling as a form of
self·help.
There is more ignQrance about
psychotherapy in this school than the
coll ege GPAs of students would indicate.
To dispel some notions that I have
encountered, I provide ·the fol lowing
informat ion.
Methods. Modern
counseling
involves ta lking and listening. Group
therapy is not required for outpatients.
The couch of Freu dian fame is a
stereotyp e and tt1e shock treatments of
th e 1940s are ext rem ely rare. Hypnosis
and seda tiv es are sometimes used if th e
patient requ ests.
Most th erapis ts like to work with
intelli gent , verbal
c lients
like law
students. Almost all problems of students
that req uire treatment can be tr ea ted on
an outpatien t basis, i.e., visits to the
office o nce a week , e tc. Severa l clinics
and co unseling centers are open eveni ngs
and weekends.
Confidentialit y. For
those
concerned
about
privacy ,
th e
psychotherapist-patient privilege under
Ca li fornia
l aw
is
extreme ly
co mprehens iv e. See Cal. Evid. Code Secs.
1012-10 15.
Cost. Since the San Diego area is
a l most
as
oversupp lied
with
psycho logis t s, co unse lors, and psychi.itric
social work ers as it is with lawyers,
expe nse
is
virtuall y
no
problem .
Inte rn ship s are req ui red of mos t of th ese
people and th ey work for litt le or no pay
a t variou s non -profit agencies.
The q ua li ty o f th e service provided is
ex tr eme ly high , in part because of
Con tinued on pago 3
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From the Editor

by Steve
The Honor Court of the law school,
like most courts today, is doing a brisk
business. Several students face penalties
for violations of the Honor Code such as
cheating on exams. A first year professor

of mine once experssed outrage that some

of his students reportedly were writing
for several seconds after the command
..stop wri ting" was given at our first
semester final . The prof said hr! would
turn the matter over to the Honor Court
for investigation. To the best of my
knowledge , this - professorial grievance
caused
no censu res, dismissa ls, or
summary execu t ions...

I

Laudig
frankly that, although the professors were
asked to turn in grades by the middle of
january, some were always late and there
was nothing that could be done about it.
I noted that a majority of the faculty did

post grades by the date requested.

The gentleman whose grades I
awaited with palpitating heart had
frequently com m ented in class on tiis
" high standards. " It was probably those
very standards that goaded him to the
superhuma n effort needed to subm it his
grades only about ten days after the
ad min istration's requested date.
For an extra thirty seconds of
writing, a student could be censured or
dis m issed. For ten days of delay, a
professor would suffer the burning pain
of knowing he had not met some
administrator's standards. This would
seem to remove any doubt about the
validity of the theory that time is relative.

I was reminded of that professor's
ou trage in January of th is year as I
watched grades go up. One of my
pedagogues seemed to be a little late in
posting th e good news. so I checked with
t he adm inist ration to see if the re was a
dead line for turni ng in grades. I was told

Peer
Counseling
by Mimi House
It you have betm courious about th e
variou s
signs
announ c in g
"Bee r"
Counseling ; we l~. it is reall y PEER
Counseling - a new, experimenta l program
geared to provide emotional, academic ,
and referral help for th e USD law student
and law community .
The immediate goal of the program
will be to establish a phone line for
students to call when they need to talk
about the pressures of school or just need
information about USD and the San
Diego co mmun ity. The line will be in
operation seven days a week , from si x
o'c lock until the libra ry c loses.
The training program for volunteers
consists of two training sessions on crisis
intervention,
su icide
intervention ,
resources referral, and self-cope ski ll s.
They will be held the last two Fridays in
February and operation of the line shou ld
begin sometime the first week in March.
Aside from the three to four hours
invo lv ed in training, a volun1:eer will
probably need to com m it approximately
2 nights a month ta manning ·the li ne .
(Volunteers may study during this tim e.)
Programs
envisioned
for
next
se m ester are a wa lk-in center staffed by

law st ud e nts and a part·tim e clinici an ,
heavy involv em en t in orie ntation, singl e
pare nt·student wprkshop s, " integration "
workshops for student s. fa cu lty , and
spouses as w ell as es tablishin g a ho using
listin g se rvicC.
Needed now are vo lu ntee rs. If y ou
have a few hours to give or any id eas,
pl ease le ave your nam e and numbe r in the
President's box in th e SBA o ffi ce, and
so m eone will contact you .

Schwab

Contest
Open Now

Th e
197t)
Howard C. Schwab
Memorial Award Essay Contest is open to
a ll second and third-year . students.
First -year students may enter provided
family law is a course in th e ·fir st year
curriculum. The deadline for applicants is
Apr il 19, 1976, and prizes are $500, $300
and $200. F_o r addit ional informati o n,
please contact the Sect ion of Fam ily
Law, American Bar Associat ion , 1155
East 60th Street, Chicago, Illinois 60637.

Guest Editorial
groundless charges w ith as little exposure
and notoriety as is possible .

With the SBA elections several weeks
away, the o p portun ity is ripe for an
evaluation o f who an d w hat is the Honor
Cou rt. T he Court is not a St ar Chambe r
proceedin g that m aim es someones legal
career by o usting them fro m t he law
sch ool, . ripp ing ou t th eir t ongue and
confiscati ng their Gil berts. T he o pp osite
m ore often th an not occu rs, w it h litt le o r
no sanction imposed o n the alleged
wrongdoer.

The blame llelongs on the shoulders
of the Court and the S.B .A. Both have an
affirmative duty to adequately inform the
student body of the procedures and
co nsequen ces surrounding Honor Code
vio lat ions. For tho se that are interested
the Code and th e composition of the
Co u rt is post ed in th e second floor glass
case o n th e w est s ide of the building.
·

I speak with so m e ex pertise in th is
field since I am currentl y the Honor
Court Preliminary Exam ine r and have
partaken in n ume ro us Co urt proceedings.
During these encou nters and sporadic
conve rsations with othe r students it has
become apparent t hat jus t ice o nce again
is operating in a vaccum . T he Hon o r Co de
as it is currently structu red co nta ins an
exclusive list of violations t hat deal in
part with library rip-offs. bo ok
mutilations, plagia ris m , and exam
violations. However. the Code is a vague
document that does not specifica ll y set
forth many of the p roced ural m echanis ms
necessary for both the Co u rt and · the
accused to pursue justice.

Many may co nsider all th is a bunch
of bull th at bea rs little relevance to our
ow n exist ance. Individually that may be
true , b u t if recent American political
his tory provides a ny foundation fo~ our
co ll ective grow th as hum an beings and
advocates o f justice we mu st move past
notions of country cl ub justice and
hypo c r it ica l se lf-regu lat io ri. Cu.rre nt
e ff o rts a t incu lcati ng p rovess ion al
responsibility have been characte rized as
a cure·all by th ose esco nced w ithin th e
professions hi e ra rchy. Such atte mpts a t
film -flamrival th e m agic e lixe r so ld by
h uc kste rs at a carn iva l s id es how .
am not advoca ting st ric h
enf o rcement o f th e Ho no r Co d e no r
sho uld we de velo p a .co ps six th sense of
suspic io n t owa rds o u r fe ll ows. As far as I
am conce rn ed t he Ho nor Code e mbo di es
the sam e archa ic pr inci pl es o f no bl esse
o blige that pe rm eates th e Code o f Et hi cs.
But sin ce the re is an e lectio n fo rt hco m ing
th is wo ul d see m to be as good a ti me as
any to th in k a bo ut what and who t he he ll
yo u are vo ting for .

Recent cases h ave hi ghlighted the
fact that few, if any, stude n ts know who
is on the Cou rt o r how, if t he need arises,
to file a com plaint. Befud d led stude nts
have approached the ad m in is tr a tion in an
attempt to find the p rope r channel fo r
their complaints. T his invo lves a n
all ·too -willin g ad m inistrat ion in a
procedu re wholly outside its ju risd iction
and defeats the purpose o f a pre lim inary
examinations which seeks to weed out
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Woolsack as a sounding board to ve nt m y
sp leen and utter disbelief. T his kind of
gross inequity flies in th e face o f the
purposes for w hich w e are all supposed ly
assembled , to w it, education in th e law.
Even before I, uncomplain ing, receive
my va unted 60 (w ith lu c k). I fee l
co mpelle d t o state tha t
I rega rd
" Professo r" Ve lman w it h mo re utte r
co nte mpt th an I th o ugh t it poss ibl e to
fee l for an y th in g or an yo ne. I ho pe w hen
so me unlu c k y th ird ye ar stu d ent (w ho
doub tl ess spent fo ur to f iv e day s o f hard
stu dy ing to the detri m en t of h is o r her
o th er classes) fa ils a co u rse , t he legitim a te
subj ect matter o f w h ic h he or she
pro ba bly had a ve ry adeq uat e k no w led ge,
" Pro fessor" Ve lm an fee ls vind icated and
conte nt in th e fee ling that he did indeed
have th e last laugh . Pe rso na ll y , I h ope
tha t he sleeps w ell , secure in t he
know ledge
t ha t
he
wi ll
be we ll
re me mb ere d by those of his stu d ents w ho
had th e e x tre m e mi sfortun e to have
elected to ex pe rience h is b rand of
edu ca ti o n. Th e o n ly re"tort w h ich seems
to be fi t suc h an exe rc ise in int e ll ectual
e ff e ti sm wo u ld be some th ing in the
natu re of " E·· i· r··, Bi ll !"
Shaun K. Boss

Editor:

Once again we must rem ind you that
the views printed in the Woo/sack are not

necessarily r/zose of t/ze staff As you
kno w we are obli"gated to print all signed
let ters to the erlitor.

the woolsack

H. L. Krakau er

FOil

Al' l' LY

Dear Editor :
After being plagued for over a week ·
. with occasional teeth -gnashing flashes of
memory regarding the idignity of Monday
last's UCC 11 "examinat ion", I hav e
concluded that the best therapy for t hi s
m alady is to unburden myself and call io
the attention of those who are no t
already painfu ll y aw are of it, the biggest
rat - _
I have had th e displ easu re o f
obse rving
as a t y pica l,
ap athe tic,
shee p-lik e follow er of t he w h im sy ,
condescension and blithe in d iffe re nce t h is
la w school' s admini strati o n exhi b its (an d
apparent ly condon es) t o w ard th e fee lings
and aspirations of its s tudents.
Th e obviou s. sma ll -mind e d att empt
of " Pro'fessor" Velman to gain retribution
for th E; insubo rdin ation o f free-thin kin g
stud ents ca nn ot be all owe d t o go
unnoticed . Law stu de nts shoul d no t be
ope ran tl y co nd iti o ned to sa livate at th e
ri ng ing o f a be ll nor sho uld th ey be
forced t o craw l away w it h t he ir res pective
tai ls be twee n th eir legs upo n th e clos ing
o f a d oo r o r th e sch izop hrenic m ind
w ith in.
How
thi s
inst itu tio n
can
co unte na nce an " instructo r" w ho ca n
pe rpe tra te su ch an ar ti fice up on peop le
who have str ive n to. atta in ed uca ti onal
an d vo cat io nal o bjec tiv es, a nd w ho have
sp ent no little t im e so d o ing , shock s th e
co nsci e nce a nd stre tch es c redulity. It is
sm all co nso la ti o n, a ft e r h av ing bee n so
vigorously sh aken fr o m th e advan ced
stages o f apat h y, to hav e (on ly ) th e

Pub li sh ed b y th e
st ud ents o f th e
UNIVER S ITY OF SA N D IEGO SC HOO L OF LAW
T e le ph o ne 2 9 1·6480 Ext. 3 13
The view s expre ssed herein are tho se of th e Editori a l Board or of
its by-lin ed reporters, and do not ne cessa rily ref lect tho se of th e
stud ent body , faculty or administration unless othe rwi se
specifically stated .
Edito rs
.. . .. Erni e Ad le r.
Pho tos ..
Co py

S teve Lautlig , Ve rn T weed ie

· · · · · ..... Denni s Li vi ngs ton

· .. .... . .Sa nd y Harnrn er
Ca rt oo nis t ........ . • ..
Jac k i Garner
Adv ert is ing.
· · · · · · · · · · · ... ....... Bo b Mc Do no ugh ,
Writ e rs
.. Andr ea Pon ticiell o. Jimm y G om"l im
Larr y Krak aue r.
To m as Key, J .B. Mo use. Z.~ ..

Ru th Wi shik

MORE DIRT FROM BERT
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By Dan Smith
On a gray and rainy February
afternoon I innocently walked into the
W:>olsack office to see about scheduling a
film showing on campus. Five minutes
later I emerged, armed with a tape
recorder, having somehow accepted the
assignment of interviewing Professor and
Associate Dean Lazerow about the ·1aw
school's residence requirement. It had the
potential of being the most boring article
ever to appear~ in this paper, which is
quite a distinction. It takes a bit of
concentration to even understAnd t he
basis of the controversy . So either pay

attention or leave the room.

A student needs 96 reside nce units to
graduate from this law sch ool. A pe rson
going full -time (i.e .. passing at least 12
credits per semester} for six semesters will
recenve 16 such units per semester, and

therefore

need

not

ordinarily

worry

about the residence requirement. Those
who attempt to graduate in something
other than six full semesters are the
people with potential residence proble ms.
A part-time student will receive 12 units
if he passes at least 8 credits per semester.
For summer courses he would obtain 1.5
units per credit (up to a maximum of 8
units). As an illustration, take the case of
a female student who will earn 75 cred its
in five full semesters, givi ng her a total of
80 resi dence un its. Using tu ition rates
applicable next fall, she might perceive
the following to be the options available
to her to obtain the necessary 85
academic crerlits:
Residence
Cost
Student's Option
jin credits}

_J.!!li!L

1. 12 or more in
96
S1300
one se mester
2. 10 in one
92
$915
Semester
3. 5 in each of 2
95
$900
summers
4. 5 one su mme r, 6
95.5
$990
the next
5. 6 one summer, 6
96
$1080
the next
Note that only options one and five
yield enough res idence units to enable her
to graduate. Th is seems to be the real
source of friction: were the re no
residence requirement, our student could
fulfill the academic requirements with an
additional outlay of $900. Because of the
residency system, she must pay at least
S180 more, or $1080. This would see m
to yield thousands of dollars in extra
tutional revenue for the school, i.e., $180
ti mes the number of students in
situations simila r to our hypothetical..
After formulating a few pertinent
questions. I ambled into Prof. Lazerow 's
office, plugged in the tape recorder. and,
in my most Mike Wallace-like manner,
began:
Woo lsack : The law school bulletin tells us
what a resic...:.1ce unit is not; ... can you
tell us what a residence unit is?
Lazerow: A residence unit is really a

creation of (former Dean) Joe Sinclitico.
The reauirements of the American Bar
Association and the Cal ifornia State
Board of Bar Examiners are that the
student spend at least a certain number of
weeks at full -time study, or at least a
certain number of weeks at part-time
study at the law school (see Sec. 305 of
the Standards of Approval of Law
Schools) ... That would've prohibited
students from moving back and forth
between th e full -time and part-time

So Joe Sinclitico came up with this
device of residence units.

divisions .
So Joe Sinclitico came up
with this device of residence units ...
W. What would you say is the primary
purpose of the residency unit
requirement?
L. The first function is to comply with
the ABA and California requirements
with which we have no c;hoice but to
comply. The second function is to ass ure
that the students at this school are in fact
at the school, that is, that the school is
not simply a correspondence school to
which people come simply to . take
examinations ..
W. Do you know what other institutions
use this type of system?
L All law schoo ls have a residence system
I' m not fdmiliar with another law
school that does it on the basis of .
numbers •. but I'm sure there are others
that do ...
W. Could you summarize the way that
students are put on notice of their duty
to meet the requirement?
L. It's in the catalogue, it's on the
transcript, and it's in the registration
instructions tHat go out for every fall and
sum mer session .
W. Is the requirement ever waived and, if
so, w hat are the criteria for waiving it?
L. T he requirement is occasiona ll y wa ived
as to h,alf a residence unit. Th e waiver is
entire ly at the discretion of the Petitions
Committee . The normal waiver is on th e
grounds of exce ptional hardship. Most of
the waivers occurred during lhe first two
years th at we permitted acce lerated
graduation ..
W. Havi ng poi n t ed out th e addition al
tuition cost appa ren tly born by some
victi ms of the residence unit syst em such
as th e student in t he prior illus t ra tion , I
asked for an ex pl anation .

L. ... Th e per unit cost is considerably
be low w hat it sho uld" be, given what th e
se meste r cost is ... Th e per unit cost of
$90 a c redit sho uld in fact be abo ut $ 125
a credit to elim inate this possibi lity
Our clear intention is to raise th e pe r unit
cost m o re proportionately th an the
ove rall cost so th at there will be no

There is help continued
proximity to two schools of national
reputation, USIU's School of Human
Behavior and the California School of
Professional Psychology. The graduate
psychology departments of USD and San
Diego State are also highly rega rded.
Help is available from several sources
including County Mental Health Service;
(236-3561 ),
which
provides
both
inpatient (hospitalization) and outpatie nt
therapy . In the beach area, Pathw ays
(27 4 ·06261
is a counseling ce n te r
aff iliated with the Beach Area Free
Clinic.

On campus, the Clarence L. Stebe r
Educational Develo pm en t Center (on the
third fl oor of Se rra Ha ll next to th e Law
School) m ay be useful to stud ents who
are co nsid ering a lte rn ati ves to law schoo l,
si nce it offers vocationa l counseling and
tes ting . Psyc hol og ica l co unse ling is also
ava il abl e.

CriSIS House (444 -1194) and in El
Cajon and Communi ty Crisis Center
(239·03251 near the Southeast o ff ice of
Legal Aid Society provide twenty -four
hour hotlin€! se rv ice in addition to
coun!;eling.

Students at this school already have
ple nty of information a bout th e pressures
o f papers, exams, and co mpet ition . It is
perhaps sympto m at ic o f th e problems of
stud ents th at information about p<mib le
so luti ons is so Infrequent ly avai lab le .

A law s tud ent pee r coun se lin g
program spo nsored by th e SBA is bei ng
o rgani zed now. Pro pon ents plan a
te le phone se rvice w hich wou ld permit
call ers to rem ai n anony mou s.

financia l incentive. to the s tudent to
graduate in any way other than the
ordinary she sem!?sters full -time or eight
semesters part·.time ...
W. 'IMly is the reside nce requirement
linked to passing or failing a course?
L. B eca11~P. thP. ABA requires that in order
for it to be considered a fulHime
se mester you have to pass at least 12
credits ... ( L . then expressed his
dissatisfaction with this aspect of the
requirement. As tor the third year
student who flunks a last se m este r course,
he "sa id: I We do have a special provision
whereby a graduating senior ca n petition
for re-examination in the course ... and if
he passes th e re-exa mination be given
~redit for the course.
W. On a gut reaction basis. do you think
the system is fair?
L. I think the way the tuition works out
is not fair, and I anti_cipate that in the
future we'll make adjustments in the
ration of full , part and per unit tuition so
as to try to make it fairer ... f for one
would favor a system that would tend to
make residence units and credits more

.. _ t he school is not simply a
cortespondeoce school t o - which
people co me simply to take
ex am inations.
synonomous. I also would favor coupling
that with increasing the number of credits
required for graduation .... I wou ld li ke to
see 87 or 88 credits required for
graduation and then I'd like to see · a
student get one residence un it for every
credit ..
W. Is there any chance of that plan taking
effect here?
L. Not much ... There was a proposal to
that effect .. It died.. I think peo pl e are
pretty wel l satisfied wit h the statu s quo ..
(At this point L. no tic es that th e tape
being used is labe ll ed " Hot Rocks" and
exp resses his apologies for displ acing
" Hot Rocks". W. ass ures L. that th e
Rolling Stones won't take it perso nally.]
Th e first thing I learned from this
lengthY interview is that my taperecorder
voice so und s more like a mon oto ni c Daffy

Professor Lazerow, on the other
hand ,
delivered
a
consistent
impersonation of himself.
Duck th an Mik e · Wa ll ace. Pro fessor
Lazerow, on th e o th e r hand, d e liv ered a
co nsis te nt impe rsonati on of him se lf,
Co mpl ete w ith ges tur es and pregnant
pau ses.
Th e residence requirem ent should
concern you if you h ave any desire to
graduate by so m e ro ute ot her t han six

full se mesters. Check the Iaw schoo l
bulletin and your transc ripts to make sure
you don't wind ·UP with enough credits
but too few residence units. If you think
the requirement arbitrarily discriminates
agai nst those who could, in its abse nce,
more cheaply obtain the required 85
credits , I would ag ree. As Prof. Laze row
points out. thi s anomaly appare ntly will
gradually be removed by equally arbitrary
per unit tuition increases. If, in the

. - . this anomaly apparently will
grad ually be rem oved by · equally
arbitrary per unit tuition increases.

meantim e, the situation upse ts you ,
contact the 5 .8.A. afid the administration
to see what can be done about changing
it.
I personally don't find it surprising
that the law school should devise a
schem e for compliance with A.B .A. and
state bar residence requiremen ts which
happens to yie ld greater tuition revenue
than another acceptable scheme.
Author's Note ·What I consider more
pressing issues are such things as the
e li tism and hyper -c ompetitiveness
engendered in law s tudents by devices
like class rankings , and progress being
made in increasing the percen tages of
women an_d minor ity students. I posed
so m e of these problems to Prof. Lazerow

Professor Lazerow says he " loves"
law school skits.

and rece ived some extensive responses
wh ich time and space prevent me from
·reproducing here. I might briefly note ,
however, that Prof. Lazerow sees the
percentage of women in the school
tapering off at 35 to 40% at some future
da te and he believes that the small
perc~ntage of minority students at USO is
due to the advantages of public law
schoo ls in attracting minorities and to the
relatively limited pool of qualified
min ori ty applicants in th e area.
One fina l note. Prof. Lazerow says he
" loves" law sc hoo l skits, thOL1gh some of
the sa ti re is "nasty" and "below the
be lt". Having witnessed the rehearsals for
thi s Saturday night's skit , I would suggest
that Prof. Lazerow and his colleagues
oLtain the finest protective devices
avai lab le for that area below the belt.

Adco ·I ncome
Tax Specialists
Let Adco solve
all your tax problems.
The students' friend since 1857
5411 Linda Vista Road
phone: 296-4662

by Jacki Garner
Vegetable

lawyers

are

in

great

demand today , as urban blight invades
many of the basic rights of the vegetable
population.

Mass

rural

regu lation and

production painfully curtail the rights of
the common plant, who ceases to feel any
sense of purpose or dignity as an
individual and comes to feel himself but a

flowerless pawn of the crop.
Those

who

wish

to

,

get extremely expansi ve, and usually
needs expert help by th e Autllmn to dry

the American people will always find a
forum for corn and. potatoes which will

th em out. sort out their affairs, separa te

allow their basic need for these vegetables

their weeps from their jaffs. They must
sift out their difficulties in order to
mould themselves into a form able to rise
to heated encounters with m etal, gas.
electricity , or. in certain parts of the

specialize in

vegetable law w ill find little d ifficulty in
doing so, as the basic courses taught in

to embody th e s~ ti sfactio n of their need
tor a comfortable social identity . See
Granny Goose v. NewTrip, Natural Chip
150 Calif 650 ( 196B) and People v.
Frito-Lay.
The wildflower law is as unrully ,
crafty and often fasci nating as the
wildflowers themselves. Modernly . the
law has
been reluctant to label
wildflowers

law school so directly affect the fields of
law discussed _below tha~ merely
brushing up on you r for.I year property,
criminal or tax books, for example ,

poisonous,

or

to

no longer dealing with, say, parcels of
d irt, but lots of potatoes. will' show you
how 'e asy it can be for a good lawyer to

keep ing always in your mind that you are

ThoH who wish to

with cement, other times looked upon
with sympathy , as pl ants who never had

specialize In vegetable law
will find llHle difficulty
in doing so ...

only to find
replaced
by

themselves permanently
various scabs - sidi ngs.

\Mieat law is largely handled by firms
three

or more

names

on

their

letterheands and many multiples of those

names in their legal honeycomb-of senior
and junior partners, associates, clerks,
paralegals,
secretaries ,
receptionists,

janitors and security guards. This type of

client represents the staff of A merican

life . They have always been sought-out
for their dough, or "bread", which man
could never leave be. Wheat clients have
marvelous hearts, but their growth
panerns are as changeable as the seasons

and

usually

just

as

regular.

In

the

summertime. wheat as a group te nds to

very complex ,

bu t

6

I r~"'t ~ 0 1,1,. Ice.al

mainstay. Corn is the wholly American
branch of th is field , and can be basically

very complex

seek only self-expression , and soil. Exce pt
for
certain
groups
of
org anized
w ildflowers, such as crab gra ss, ji m son

sprouting despite all attempts of the
potato-guardians are fin all y pu ll ed up
when th ey have bee n found not to bear
fruit . Fruit kee ps our cou ntry going and
is .a mandatory portion in the dail y diet
·of ~v e ry Am erican, unl ess he can avoid it
o r is too poo r to be ab le to afford it.
Co nsequ e ntl y . the re is an unending
demand fo r lawye rs to wo rk for fruits.
Crop law is another huge area of
Am e rican law. It has enjoyed many

However , to heroes . po ets , and th e
comm on m an, w ho secret ly idealise the

Man y wi ldflowers have been denied crop
sta tu s by the efforts of extant crops who
are hardly willing to pull up their roots

lawye r w ill represe nt the true hero in this

cro ps have gotten so out of the field that
th eir u nfettered growth r.as come to be

discussed in terms of ever-extant potato

law. Good and solid , potatoes can by law
be
mashed,
sliced,
fried ,
p uffed
processed , or just all owed to sit there and
sprout or so lidify - but your basic potato
can never be avoided. Potato law is truly

t he origin of Angl o-American vegetable
law. Wa rs were fought over them and
conquerors ha nded th em out to th e ir
troops. Civil cnuntries tre at the common.
potato differentl y than w e do. American

Civil countries treat
the comn1on potato

Pot"at-o."

Frul.t law is

Corn · and potatoes are your great

drywalls, aluminum, formica, and others.
with

country , clay and wood, after which they
will eme rge like golden clouds of promise
to give to each and every American man,

trees. Lawyers have been swamped with
cases involving trees who have been
striking for better growing conditions

is

are sometimes burned or cover'ed over

woman and child, his or her slice.

make the switch. Anyone who cannot
ea.sily adapt standard human law to th e
fields below will not easil y be found in
law school.
Areas of vegetable law incl ude Corn
and Potato Law, Wheat Law, Wildfl ower
Law, Fruit Law and Crop Law. Much o f
the probate plant caseload deals with

law

poison

th em. Colorful wil dflowers provide the
real spices in our life, but the scales of
justice combined with th e sediments of a
society un ab le to digest the turbul e nce of
th e effect of the wildflower. hav e often
eliminated the wildflower completely in
an effo rt to clean out the system. So they

vege~ble

Fruit

guaranteed to reward the labo rs of those
who practice it. All people who labo r at
a ll must bear fruit law. Many lavish
wi ldflowers who manage
to kee p

th e privilege of be ing a part of a crop or
who had grown up in barren, arid soil
which provided no opportunity for
gro wing or blossom ing, or under cem ent
barriers to growth, such as side walks. The

weed , hemp, and poppies. w ildflowers are
not clients w ho can be counted upon to
pay lav ishl y, if at all , fo r th eir legal fees.

wildflow ers as be in g eve ry thin g t he
potato cou ld neve r be, th e wi ld flower

differently than we do
potato la w has bee n constan t ly adjusting
itself to th e d emands of eve ryday modern
life-th e d emands for packaging , not
prod ucts. Anti-carboh y dr ate crusade rs
hav e chal le nged th e traditional supremacy
of t he potato by blaming all th e weighty
pro bl ems of our die tary admin istrativ e

regi me o n t he , basic o btuseness of th e
potat o. Bu t t he re ca n be no 'doubt that

d aily drama , whose fin e sho w w ill e leva te
th e ecstacy and ali enati on of the
wi ldfl ower to high t raged y . Wil d fl owers
calf th eir at torn ey s "crack in th e
sidewalk" lawye rs. because th ey re prese n t
where th e wildflower wo uld really like to
be-in that crack- rath er than in t he
crock ,

or

" bin "

or · " incinerator"

"stash" whe re he inevitabl y e nds up .

or

governm ent protections and subsidies
proportionate to its pervasive power.

and make way for smaller species. Som e

regarded as a form of some dangerous
d isease. T he rece nt huge anti -wheat-rust

cases are shar pl y in point. (We are happ y

to annou nce that the battles have been
spectacu lar and righ teousness and prof it

was had by all).
fro m Garner's Garden Variety La w
Lessons Vol. IV "Al ternatives to Human
Law," Vegetable

A Religious C o l u m n - - - - - = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.
by Ste•e Laudig
" If you ha•e any doubts about the

veracity of your ideas, take them outside

and bounce them off the wall ." Socrates
to the F irst Law Professor .

"The presidency is the greased pig in
t he field ga me of American politics. It is
held by the leader of a small group of

men of whom -and of whom only -i t is
posi tively known that immense numbers
of the ir fellow countrymen did not want
any of them for Presi dent. "
- Ambrose Bierce

The issue on the fl oo r is the
American Presidential Sweepstakes an d
who m ight hold the win ning ticket. Bu t

before deciding this question the re are a
few preliminary
bouts.
F irst
the

Republicans:
Gerald Ford wi ll be the Re pu blica n
candidate . He is a McK inleyesqu e
statesman,

who

shirnks

fro m

the

distinction of public life and d ilige ntly
seeks the honorable obscu rity of pu blic
office. Mr. Ford's qua lifications for the

job are impressive. In addi tion to no t

being female,
black, or otherwise
incapacitated , he has fa ll en down the

ramp of an airplane ; been in a car
accident involving a tee nage r wh o ra n a
green light; tripped over a man in a
wheelchair (causing the secre t service to

assau lt a ten-yea r old bo y ca rry ing- a small

OFF THE WALL

Ame rica n flag) ; cut his head by banging it
agai nst the roof of an airp lan e; fa lle n
down whil e t ry ing to wa lk ove r a leve l,
dry surface; and who has lea rn ed th e
preferred pro nun cia tion of th e w ord
" judge-a·ment. " In h is politi ~s. Mr. Ford
is forthright and human e. " I stro ngly
suppo rt the feeding of ch ildren ," he said
abou t th e sch ool lunch bill.
Ford 's
only
rea l
Re publica n
co mpeti t io n is R~n ald Reag an, a n out of

"I strongly support the
feeding of children."
G. Ford
work actor with (som etim es ) orange hair:

Pol it ically , Reagan sta nd s slightly to th e
right o f Edward t he Confessor. whi ch has

enamored

sensi tive,

him

to

Inte ll igent

large

numbers of

and sophisti ca ted

American voters. Mr. Reagan is a good

pu blic spea ker; eve n bad acto rs lea rn to
memorize

memory

lines.

Unfortunately ,

his

span is only a bou t 50
minu tes - if th e speech or di scussion lasts
longe r than th at, Reagan sound s like
Ford . J immy th e Gree k makes Regan 's
cha nces for th e no m in ation 4 -1 agai nst.
Undaunted , the prese nt Mrs. Reagan , who
d id not " used to be in " "F ath er Knows
Bes t," was overh eard In a supe rm ark et

exp laining th e ex act differe nces between
gowns appropria te . for th e w ives o f
presid ents and vice-presidents.

Ron ald Reag an offers his fo ll owers
th e Final So luti on to th e
Stud ent

... the Republican Party
has not lost

D emocra ti c ca ndida tes is Senator Edw ard
K ennedy , wh o is not a Democra tic
ca nd id at e for Pre sid ent. If this state m ent
str ikes yo u as odd, you are in the
minority ; if the statemen t does not seem
odd to you, then you have rare insight
into th e workings qf American politics.

the suicidal urge ...

Birc h Bayh is run ning. Senator Bayl1
asked to speak at th e WW
convention. H e got tired of waitinq fOJ

Proble m. Mass ive supp ort for Reaga n in
th e Re publica n Party show s th at it h as
not lost th e suic idal u rge th a t cos t th e
Party th o 1964 Preside nti a l e lec ti o n .
Befo re no min ating Reag an , th e Party
sh o uld recall th at Reagan once play ed

o ffi cers. and le h . As he was leaving , the
Village Voice reports. a "jocose sis ter
clutching a pos ter of a fat man with a
sm all pen is a nd a bald head" asked about
his " links w ith Wesso n oi l. "

second to

a chimpanzee

in

was

a movie

tit led

" Bedtim e fo r Bonzo".
Si nce Mr. Ford is curre ntly th e
presidenl, he is kn own as the incumbent.
There are a who le slew of outcumbents,
wh o
arc
kn own
(individu ally)
as
· Demo crats and (collec tiv e ly) as The
Greates t Sho w On Earth . Mos t o f these
are moroly stupid , though som e of the m
have th e distin c tion o f silliness. Non o of
th orn has, to my knowl edge, tlie natu ra l
equ ipme nt to accompl ish some small part
of th o base r ambit ion s wh ich dis tingu is h
a bl e men from dead ones. This Is why
th ey aro Democrats .

FI rst

and

fore most

among

th ose frac tious w om en to elect th eir own

Bayh is perh aps the mos t att rac tive

ca ndid a t e. He rese mbl es Pat Boone, but
has a re putati on for carrying brass
knu c kl es. Bayh co-spo nsored Senate Bill
#1 , wh ich was a uth o red b y Joh n Mi tchell
and dra w s upon Mein Kampf and Ma lleus
Malleficarum
fo r
its
t heories
of
puni shment. Bayh h'as si nce wi thdrawn
his spon sorship.
Scoop Jack son is a thinki ng man 's
Dr. Stra ngelove. He is f ro m Washington

St at e and shoul d stay the re if possible.
His oppo nent s, and so m e newsmen call
him " Scoo p th e Poop".
James " Jimmy" Carter is no t a nice

Continued on pago 5
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Notes, Notes , Notes

CALPIRG Study

Coming Speakers ·

Ray Bradbury

Feb. 26

renowned science fic tion writer

B:OO p.m .

Cam iQo Th ea ter

T ampax tampons 10 reg

Rubber Cement Carters 4 oz
Eimers Glue all 4 oz
Brief Folders each
Notebook Paper BO shee ts
(coll ege rul ed)
Ra zor Blades Gillette
track II 5 ca rt r idges
White Index Cards 100

author and ex pert on th e subject of th e Fairn ess D octrin e, will be speaking
on th e cons t itution al aspects of th e Fairn ess Doctrine.

Ron al d Coase
March 11 B:OO p.m . Salomon Lecture Hall
Professor of Econom ics, University of Chicago Law School & Editor of
Journal of Law and Economic<: " Adam Smith and the Wea lth of
Nations."

Robert Wallach
, March 16 12 :30 .p.m. More Hall
Democratic - Candidate for U.S. Senate
James Buchanan
March 1B B:OO
Salomon Lecture Hall
Professor, V irgina Polytechn ic Insti tute : " Law and th e Invisible Hand "
Vincent Bugliosi
March 1B B:OO p.m . Camino Theatre
Prosecuting attorney for the Sharon Tate -La Bianca Murders, and author
of the book Helter Skelter, about the Charles Manson family .
April 1
B:OO p.m. Camino Theatre
John Michael Cousteau
Oceanographer
Apri l 13
B:OO p.m . Ca mino Theatre
George Gallop
Pollster
Dick Gregory will not be appearing on Feb. 24 , due to a scheduling conflict. U.S.D.
is trying to reschedule him for Ap ril.
Judge John .Sirica will not be appearing on Apr il 29 , due to a rece nt heart attack.
Law students who wish to attend any of th e speeches in Cam ino Th eat re
will no longer be charged S1"00 admittance. Th is is by agreement with ASS . In

generally conceded to be an underdog.

be made to host the events in San D iego
next October.

Cap&
Gown

a Winnebago.

in town to integrate th e Montgomery
school system, is "Segregation then,
segregation now, segregation forever." H e

offers the Fina l Solution to th e Black
Prob lem.

For some, George Wallace
offers the final solution
to the Black problem
Hum phrey

hel ps to explain why

he

has

Morris Udall w ould enfranchise th e

fauna and flora, for which he has gained a
following most ly of eagles and elm trees.
Sargent Shriver is a nurd .
Gt:or<1e Wallace can't walk, hear or
think Any liahd1t1es causc:d hy th e first
IWCJ CHI• qi•nc:rally Ou twe1ghed hy th e
dpp1-.1J .,1 rh1 · l<J<> I : he is, aft e1 all , 1he
"1>1·11pt1 ~ .,
r,. 111dul<JI•!." Wallact!'s mo st
f . 1111ou'i quol• i , 'i l)0~1 : 11 whllt: stepping oul
ol !lu· w.1y ul F.. d 1:1.d 11ff1Cf!rS who wuni

$7.60

$7.02

$6.59

21.7 %

15.3%

6.5%

BASE

%higher than A ztec Shope
(SDSU bookstore)

19.2%

14 .2%

8.3%

BASE

and

body

rest

re freshes

th e

with

w hici1

whole

a quality

rejuvenates

system.

of

alert and wakefu l mind.
There are over 50 USD stuJents
practicing the T M techniqu e. What it has

tw ice .
If you're interested in hea ring more

about the T.M. Program , there wi ll be a
free

introdu ctory

lecture

on

M onday,

February 23 at 1 :00 and 7:30 p.m. in
room .3 11 , Serra Hall. For further

inform ati on

call

the

International

Med itat ion Society at 280-1840. Give it a

is

of

international

like a saint."
statesm en, recal l that they alway s do . But
by so choosing, th ey wi ll overlook th e
one man whose obvious qualifica tions for
th e offi ce of pre si dent are simply
compell ing.
A man, bost greeted 1n 8 . Dy lan's
word s, "Gl ad to sec you 're still aliv e and
look iny like a sa int." who is no longer a

Dcmoc1at. Eugene McCanhy.
(Author's note - Many tliank s to J1: 1/

Chamht:rlin of Opinion for ho lh his iduus

a11clmateriolsl

Prison Book Drop
Student Division (ASA / LSD) Ninth
Circui t
is
sponsoring
PR /SON
BOOKDROP PROJECT.
Co ll ected books wi ll be dona ted to
the libraries at the Federal Metropolitan
Correctional Center and the San Di ego

County Jail in San Diego.
The inmates need th e books. We need

your help. Please donate your unwanted
books and snow that you care. We are

seeking your hard -bou nd and paperback

books in. any language, text-books,
fiction, and non-fiction~ No magazines

please.
Th e Prison Bookdrop Project will

start on February 3; and will continue
throughout the m onth . Look for posters
and coll ection boxes and donate your

books. A litt le of your time and effort
wi ll go a long, l ong way . Gi ve your books
to the ASA/ LSD Priso n Backdrop
Pro ject. Th ank Y ou .
For

further

information

contact

Robert Sheinbein, 1st year U.S. D. Law.

try , you've nothing to lose.

Moynihan interview Continued
that it be a quant ity that stu dents could
hand le.
When asked about changes he would

like to see in existing property la w, Judge

Moyhihan

replied

co ndominium s

that

sh6uld

sa les

be

of

carefully

regu lated. Whil e he commented th at th e

impli ed wa rra nt y of habita bility in leased

housing

owu ld

probably

increase

the

vo lu me of litigation , he favored im plied
warranties of structural soundness in the
sale of hom es, where developers possess
most advantages.

Professor

Moynihan

described

th e

for buyers who can afford th e cos t of
$500· 1.000.

collection

not incl.

Th e American Bar Associat ion / Law

and

Th e

ex peri ence during meditation is not one
of a tran ce or of unconsciousness, rather
it is a state of profound restfulness and
relaxation coupled with a completely

sterling

still alivv and looking

Withd rawn from the fiel d .

$B.02

27 .0%

a tt o~ n ey

know about M ilton Shapp and which is a

which

$8.37

%higher than Woolworths

If you wonder how th e democrats
could possibly choose from among thi s

"Eugene McCarthy is

piece of in form ation I could easily have
lived without.
Terry Sanford fancies himse lf the
Dwight Ei senhower of North Carolina

TOTALS

m aterial was large and expressed concern

Milton Shapp is or used to be the

governor of Pennsy lvania, which is all I

2.03 ...
.46
.23

the exam syndrome is unnecessary . You
don't have to put yours el f through that

running .

Fred Harris drives

.7 1 " •

1.05
.49
.41

shown to one of th em, an author, is that

here and take part in the commencem ent

Hora ti o

.75

1.39
.30
.50

profound

July 1976, in Kansas City. Further, USD
PAD and Cal Western PA D ex pressed a
wi llin gness to l·ost t he 1976-1977 District
111
conclave.
T he
conclave
enthusiastically accep"ted and pl ans wi ll

Hubert

.65

1.39
.36
.49

mind

Off The Wall Continued
F red Harris drives a Winnebago. H e
also
advocates
breaking
up
large
corporations, w hich may explain why he
drives a ca mper. H e is no relation to
Ladonna Harris, w ho is descr ibed as a
Indian
and
a
strong
Commanche
proponent o f wo men's rights. She is

1.13

The
T ran~cende ntal
Medi tation
techn ique is an easily learned , simple
mental procedure w hich provides your

biennial PAD in ternat ional convention in

guy who has been over his head since he
quit peanut farming and learned to talk.

.77

.3 1

.69

T.M. Program

exercises on Sunday. May 23 at the Civic
Theater. please see Mrs. Savoy on one of
the above dates.

between Cal Western's PAD and USD
PAD. Th e conclave also discussed the
agenda and logistics of the upcoming

WOOLWORTHS
.45
1.27
1.09
.B5
.47
.69

••'Th is razor blade price was fo·r 9 cartridges instead of the 5 found in the bookstores.

received close attention with particular
focus on the new spirit of cooperation

and

.58
1.29
.92
1.0B
.49
.65
.62
.49

•*Thi s notebook paper pri ce is for 70 sheets of paper instead of 80. Woolworths did not
ca rr y paper in quantities of 80 sheets.

Mrs. Savoy from E.R. Moore Co. wi ll
be here, in Mo re Hall, on February 25
and 26 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and on
February 26 from 5 to B p.m. to measure
you for caps and gowns. I f you plan to 'be

organiz ation,

SDSU

.59
1.95
1.03
1.0B
.52
.75
.59
.29

*This was the price for 4oz of Scott Glue . Howe ver , th e difference in the two brands is so
minimal that we decided to use it with our comparison .

P.A.O. Members

chapter

UCSD

IF ANY NUMBER IS STARRED THEN THE WHOLE LINE WAS EX EMPT FR OM THE
TOTALS

school /D's w i th them. Students should enter through the right·hand door. Th e
left·hand door is for the paying audience, who will be admitted at 7 :45 p.m.

relations,

.69
1.48
1.41
1.29
.59
.45
.59.
.88

GROSSMONT
.65
1.95
1.26
1. 29
.59
.39
.75
.29

1.49
.49
.50

Ru ler twelve inch each

order to insure seating, we advise students to arrive before 7 :45, and to bring th eir

communications . Joint chapter activities

USD

Bayer aspirin 24 ta Us
Contact cold capsul es 10
Arr ld deoderant 5 oz
Right Gua rd deoderant 4 oz

Sam Pel t zman
M arch 4
B:OO p.m. Sa lomon Lecture Hall
Professor, Grad uate School of Business, Univers ity of Chicago: "Th e
Effect s of Regul ation of New Drugs"
March 11
12 :30 p.m. More Hall Room 28
Steven Simmons

Three members of USD's McCormick
Chapter of Phi Alpha Delta recently
traveled to Pepperdine Law School in
Anaheim to attend the annual District 111
Conclave. Thom Janidlo , Rob Butterfield ,
and Nancy Schons represented the
chapter. The conclave was highly
successful and particularly noteworthy
due to the presence of ttie Fraternity's
Supreme Justice, Judge C. Raymond
Judice of Austin, Texas, and Matthew
McRae, First Supreme Justice.
Among topics discussed were Alumni

(taken January 19, 19761

BOOKSTORE PRICES
PR OD UCTS SURV EYED

closings of rea l es tate sa les
prevailing in M assachuse tt s as protection

On
th e
question
of
wheth er
restri ctions on land use cons titut e a

'"taking'" of proper t y for purposes of th e

cons titution a l
requiremen t
of
co mpensa tion, th e prof esso r sa id it was a
ques ti on of degree of res tri cti veness . He
noted th at a gradual erosion of private
ownership had be en in progress for rnanv
yea rs.
A s a judge of th e Superior Colll t of
Massachusu t ts,
Pl' ofessor
Moy n1hil11
answered som e quest ions about problems
of th e judicial system . He <1grced thn t
more courts and judg es wc1 c needed 10
end co u1 t co n ~1 us t 1on . In M assacllusc 1I\ ,
th ere a1e ! orl y six judges o l 1111: Sup1·11111
Cou• I to serv e n po pul a11011 u l o,1x 1ndh 1111
Lm Angelus County , w 11l 1 , 1 \1 11 111 , 11
popu l a t1011 , li ns wu ll ov1!1 11111 · llt11uh1 ·d
t11 HI jutl!JC!I. F tvu y1 :1 11 \ .1 1P ltl..i •ly lu 1:l. 1pw

between entry of

a civil action and its

trial in Suffolk County , .,:"hich includes

Boston.

Judge

Moynihan

opposed

adding

night court hours to the caseloads of
present judges. H e favored a specialized
famil y court , but opposed separation of
criminal and civi l tri al courts. Judge
Moynihan presideed over th e trial of the
accused
"Boston
Strangler ,"
Albert
D eSalvo, on charges o thr th an the

strang lings. (DeSalvo was later killed by

oth er inmates whi le serving a life
sentence. )
Pro fessor M oy nihan described lllS
stud ents as " fr iend ly, receptive, and
coo pera tiv e." H e has enjoyed his classes
here.
When asked for advice to f11st yea1
stu dents , he said th ey should "attt!nd to
th e probl em s in th e casebook , since the
ba sic difficulty is in th e appl1cat1on of
seemingl y cl ea1 rules" to fa ct s1 tud1 1ons.
He also co mm ended study groups of uµ
... to four persons to review th t? ffHllt'l'l al
covere d 111 class.
Si nce th e Rule Ag.:11nst P crµt:tu1t11.!~
l'la s long lwcn t1 fdVO• lt t: 1op1c of
conv e1sa11 011 w1 1h tl w Woo lsac k '> I .ill . I
dSkcd Jud!lt' Mnynth,m wh t:ie tlw Rult·
IJ1·s 1 1•xpL111wd
H 1•
'lHl!ll'''1·tt
Am eri ca n Law of Property ,inti Pow ell on
R eal Property
.uu t c~1ut 1rn1t'd
th.II

WdS

p1 •1 p1 · 1u1lt1''

p1 ohl1·1n'

·"'" '

111

dr.dllnq

llU\f\
/\

111\llltjhlltd ,

,11 ·1•1

1\\dth•

Jlt'l\011 ,

J1nltw Muyruh.in "''''"' .. , '1111• .1 p111l•·\\111
0111' wuul tl h.1 v1• 1• p1:1. 11•tl 1111111 " "
,1 ·l11d ,11ly i111d w1· ll w 11tt1•111111111-.

·"
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Winslow Ridge

-

Takin' It Easy

by Ernie Adler

·~ ·

In th e rock -n -foll generation ,
every body grows up staying young, but
worri es about growing old.
Winslow Ridge is into this. In fact ,
th ey have written a song abo ut it called
" Life and Death In A Rock-N -Roll

Universe":

Ill? were sixteen and awfully mean
and drove magic black rot maclrines
up crowded streets
through galaxies of red stop liglrts
only to make soft landings

i~

~ .J. '

Instin ctive ly , Larry b reaks into a
steady rhythmic bea t on the drums. Joe
picks it up on the bass. J ack and Robe r t
co me in on rhythm guitars, and finally
He ll er blasts in with a n e lectrifying lead.
There is a whirl of exci tem ent the horde
o f followers gets into a dervish, leaping

on the craters in the dn·vei11 -

Baby we broke all the rules
speeding our rocket ship
bombed on the blu es

on th e tab les, a ll arms and legs moving .
fai ling dan ce steps and strained voices
si nging along to the lyrics:

we shot miss/es at tire stars

and strafed tire old high school
Bur baby it's all over now

we Te not sixteen anymore
and tire drivein is closed
and the hamburgers don 't

taste the same anymore
cause thelettuce is cold
the bun is moidy
and my pickle has been dried in the sun
so baby we go/la run
'cause baby we were bom to run . ..

The Ridge has been called the " last
honest rock group", which is at best
partly true, but that is how it appears to

audiences who are exhausted and o n fi re
at the end of a concert.

The Ridge are no golden boys from
Jersey or glitter queens from Britai n.
Larry , Joe and Robert come from the
slums of La Jolla, street wise ·· but
sentimental , a little enigmatic, they
express themselves mostly through their
music. Jack comes to San Diego via
Yankton, South Dakota , where some say
he got into a fight with a truck driver
over a woman . Rumor has it that Jack let
~w

e ighty-fiv e stru ts o n to th e stage.
Co mpact, tightly muscled, d ressed in blue
jea ns and a Fru it-O f·The·Loom tee shi rt ;
he ca ll s out to th e crowd in a tight and
c han ne led rasp , " We lco m e to Webb's ..
get do wn! -- the spot w it h the m ost dance
floor per pe rso n in all of Sa n Diego .. we
are Win s lo w Ridge and we intend to get
down-so -Get Dow n!"

BOTTOM ROW (le ft to right): Jim Heller- Lead Guitar, Jack Godfrey- Rhythm Guitar.
TOP ROW (left to right): Robert Lindkvist- Rhythm Guitar, Larry Dershem- Drums, Joe
Simpson- Bass Guitar.
Editor's Note: This weekend will be the last that the Ridge will be playing at 1%bbs. So if
you want to see great rock-n·roll, "get down " to Webbs this Frida'( or Saturday night at
1921 Baron in beautiful Ocean Beach.
the air out of that dr ivers tires and has
not been back sin ce then . Jim Hell e r is
th e lead gui tarist for the Ridge . J im 's
friends call him , "eigh ty-five", everyone
else calls him J im Hell e r. No one really
k nows w here eighty -fiv e came from -· but
he has go t to be from Detroit because he
has an Al Kalin e poster on his wall.
For the past two years the Ridge has
known nothing but pove rty and debt
(four membe rs are law students). Just in
the past few Wf'eks their rock dream came
true and they started playing at Webb's in
Ocean Beach . Th ei r music is primal ,
directly in touch with all the impulses of
the ir own wi ld humor. a kind of punk
anarchy sha ki ng the fou ndations o f the
m ore ordered musical world.
The Ri dge's songs are highly evolved

w hich set:1n to ·crawl trom tne
primerdia l ooze of artists like Chuck
Barry , Buddy Holl y, El vis Presl ey, and
Bob Dylan . The Ridge a re the first
primates of the rock industry . the fi rst
r oc k mu sic ia ns to st and erect.
On a typical Friday or Saturday
eve ning in O cea n Beach , one can see the
line in fr o nt of Webb's grow from 7:00
. until 9 :00 when the Ridge begins to pla y.
While waiting in line you ca n hea r a f lu rry
of conservation; it is a ll nervo us t alk peop le wo nd e ring out loud about th e
pheno mena th at they w ill hear and see
insid e.
Ju st as t he crowd reaches the level of
relig ious fe rver the doors swin g open and
the m ob surge s into the darkened rooms .
After the turmoil has ceased,
an i m a 1 ~

S tanding on a corn er in Win slow A rizona
I am a fin e sight to see
it's a girl, my lord
in a flat bed Ford
slo wing down to rake a look at me
take it easy . . . take it easy.

Th e asse m b lage grows more estatic as
t he Ri dge mov es from song to song .. the
fans eat and s lee p for the Ridge -- The
Ridge is like the air; they must breath
the ir mu sic to li ve ...
Th e crowd shouts out requests
" Living in the USA" ·· " Paint it black
you devils. paint it black ." Jack nods hi ;
head in ag ree me nt "Living in the USA " it
is.
Th e eve n ing continues on at the same
feverish pace onl y slackening for a break
so that the Ridge can partake in an
occasional tequila or beer.
At 1 :30 a.m . the performance ends.
Webb's is still packed -- but the Ri dge can
play no more. It has been a memorabl e
performance by a great band , acting out
the truth of a generatiori . the truth that
on ly cleanly played rock-n ·roll can tell.

Subterranean Circus

by Bob Levitt

Michael Nesmith And The
Hits Just Keep Com in'

-RCA

One of
the
distinct pleasures
embodied in this whole c ritical/an alytical
process is the periodic ability to write
messages to myself. It is not really so
much that I forget as it is that I get
sidetracked by varying thought patterns.
So it 'is with a twinkle of the eye that I
dip into the racks and stacks of w rin kled
wax for a 1972 album by a former
member of the always aesthetic if not
listenable Monkees.
Though his songwri ting abili ty w as
obscured by the antics of that fortunately
forgotten, media-created band, Michae l
Niesm1th
contributed some notable
compositions to the country-rock music

phenonmenal lyrical flow
interspersed with
rustic philosophy
scene. Among th ose now conside red
standards are "Some o f Shell ey 's Blues"
(popularized by the Nitty Gritty Dirt
Band) and "'Different Drum"' (th e fi rst hit
for Linda Rons tadt, then with th e
immortal Stoned Poneys ). But whi le
Nesmith was penni ng so me vital works
he was busy filling hi s billfold with th~
proceeds
from
"Last
Train
to
Clarksvi lle ." The dem ise of the Monkecs
brought Papa Nes a solo ca reer
occasiona lly supported by the Firs~
and/o r Second National Band. Nesmith 's
traditiona l reco rd ing career ended in
1973 and his current albums are avai lab le
only by dire ct mail order exclusively
f ro rn Papa Nes.

What
particularly
Comin', his
phenomenal

Nesmith
has
give n
us,
in And the Hits Just Kee p
next to last RC A album, is
lyrica l flow interspersed with

rustic philosophical guidance. His ability
to capsulize the living expe ri ence and
then deduce a greater meaning is the
talent which intrigues my need fo r a sort
of lyr ica l re levance . Consider "Kee p On" :
The eye that casts di spersions
On the quiet way of life
Is lost among th e pa s t and part ly
blind
·
Of wha t you know .is right
Is th e work of foo ls
Who think without th eir mind
With a gentle overturn in g
Of th e darkn ess for th e light
Exte nd yourse lf , w ith ca ution , to th e
ca ll
And shoul d tom o rrow find you
mov ing s low ly
Through t he night
Don't le t th eir cri es of terro r m ake
you fa ll.
The embod ime nt o f my perso nal
pholoso phy is represented by "'Ro ll with
th e F low" :
. . . in th e fina l ana lysis
It's foo lish if you resis t
The cha nges th at co me into your
everyday life
There might be some trepidation
But don't let hesi tation
Deprive you of hope and try to
rep lace it wi th fear
Jus t ro ll with th e flow
Wiercever it goes
Even if it ro lls
Out ol here.
Asisde from th o spiritual co nte nt o n

And the Hits Ju st l".eep On Com in '. the
f or m at · presenting Mich ae l's thoughts is
p la in,
o ld
folk -country,
superb ly
accentuate by the time ly slide guitar
work of Red R hades. Co nsidering t he
fullness and te mpo of the music, it is
remarkable that Rh odes is the lone
contributor to Nes mith 's a lbum.
My so le purpose in detailing th is
re lative ly obscure o ld a lbum is th e
availabi lity of the reco rd (more prec isely ,
th e lack thereof) . It seems the on ly pl ace
one can obtain any of th e vintage
Nes mith a lbums is iii th e cut-out bin of
your loca l record rack . The bottom lin e
o n Michae l N. is th at he is ou t o f print.
We ll , e no ugh is enough. My message
Lo my se lf is ju s t a littl e rem in der th a t I
rea lly lik e thi s al burn . Nes rni th has hi s
own mess age ap pea r ing as a lin e r not e,
which co nclud es: "I hope that o n
w ha teve r leve l o f un fo ldmen thi s m usic
m ay fin d you tha t it wi ll reward yo u1
a tt e nti on and co ntribute so m e th ing to
y o ur co nsc iousness. I pe1so nally e nj oy
si ngi ng alo ng to tt all ... b ut th e n it-'s
very easy for m e. I k now a ll th e word s."

Tommy Bolin
Teaser
Nemperor
If it w orn m o, I wo uld have developed

n cornp lcx long ago, bu t th en ... Tommy

Bolin, a ti reless, fl ash gu itar rifler w hose
s tyl e is no1 rea ll y dis tingu is h ab le fr o m th e
groa t mass, has I ill ed key rol es in two o f
r ock 's fore mos t purveyo rs or heavy me ta l
thl.111clc r. Bolin a ttemp ted to s lip into Jo e
Walsh 's shoos on 1hu Jan1es Gang'. Bnng
a lbum and rnoro rece nt ly h ns joinod

forc es w ith Deep Pu rple. thi s time
stepp ing into Richie Blackmore's vacated
slot. If eco n omic gratification is the sole
determin a nt
of
personal
happin ess,
Tommy Bolin has probabl y transcended
TM.
Teaser, as an a lbum, contains such a
variety
th at it has something for
everyone.
Th ere
1s
some
d isco ·reggae·shuffle ("People. Peopl e"").

. . . Tommy Bolin ,
a tireless flash
guitar riffer
in st1 umenta l, though danceable , 1azz
(" Ho m ewa rd Strut" and
"Ma1ch1ny
Powder " ),
n'l c ll ow,
callad1sh
stufl
(" Drnam er"), an d th e eve 1·present nh~ t.11
1hunder ("Th e Grind"). Bolin 's pictures
adorning th e alb um cover suggest .1 µ.1gc
from th e Edgar Winte 1 Manual of Belter
G roo ming. Whil e <ispiring to µl.1t!<.1S
everyo ne, Bo lin runs th e risk of truly
nppca li11g to no o ne .
Les t I be too cru el to Bolin on l1is
fir st so lo e ff o rt, Teaser is a solid .11 Uum
by a perf o rm e r who has been .11 o u11d .ind
has tak en a definite dire c ti on . The
m nss ·appca l poss ib iliti es o f th is Boulth.•1 .
Co lo rnd o resi d ent (h e giv es spec iJI th.1nf.. s
to Ball'y Fey and Gai y Hart o n tht! s.111ll'
lin e o n the tack cover) a1e especially
ev iclont q n " Peop le, Peo ple" (savl' .:m
editirn fo1 T o p 30 ai1p lay). Th e probh-m
is thu t it a ll fee ls lik e a variety show .i nd,
10 oven th e m s t sa nguine of lis trrw1 ~.
that is no lt:c ling a t all.
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SENATOR TUNNEY SPEAKS
by Ernie Adler

• A few months ago Senator John V.
Tunney seemed bound to keep his Senate
seat next November. Now so me political
analysts see a change.
Tunney

is

coming

under

most brutal colonial power that Black
Africa has ever known." After th e
Portugese left Angola , the Un ited States
took sides with the sam e forces that the
South Africans ,were known to be
supporting. As a consequence, mu ch of
our credibility has been destroyed with
the Black Afr ica n nations. Most notably,
Tunney feels that we have offended the
Nigerians, who up to this point hav e been
relatively friendly towards the United
States and, perhaps more importantly ,
have supplied us with 13% of our oil
demands.
At any rate, Tunney reasons that our
past policy in Angola was bankrupt and

strong

pressure from his June 8 primary
opponent, Tom Hayden , who spoke at
USD last semester.
Mr. Hayden has traveled the state
charging Senator Tunney with failing to
keep his promises to the poor, minorities,
and the ill. Hayden frequent ly denounces
Tunney tor opposing the nationaJ health
bill ; fai lu re to back legislation which

would guarantee jobs for anyone who
wants to work ; and for advocating '

elimination of price controls on newly
d.eveloped natural gas.
When questiOned as to whether or
not he considers Hayden a threat, Senator
Tunney stated that he feels that Tom
Hayden i s a serious candidate.
Although, John Tunney laces a hard
session of campaigning this year, he did
not dwell upon his possible Democratic
and Republican opponents . He instead
moved to thre.e general policy topics.
Senate Bill Number 1
The first topic Senator Tu nney
touched upon was Senate Bill Number 1,
which he called the "greatest threat
to our civil liberties of any bill which has
passed Congress since the Alien and
Seditio n Act. "
The 800 page bill contains among

other

things:

provisions

favoring

wire-tapping, reinstatement of the Smith
Act, wh ich was declared unconstitutional
by the Supreme Court in 1957,
reinstatement of the death penalty , and a
provision which suspends the rights of the
a rres ted to be informed of their
constitutional rights.

should be abandoned in favor of a
noninterventionist Policy.
Antitrust

----senator Tunney believes that mu ch
of S. ·1. was wr itten as a reaction to t he
civ il unrest of th e Vietnam era. He
theorizes that because of the unrest, John
Mitchell, Richard Nxon, and others felt
that the country was about to undergo a
violent revolution. In response to unrest,
John Mitchell's staff drafted S.I. as a
means of combating subversiv es. In other
words, Jo_hn Mitch ell wished to legalize
things he was already doing illegally.
However, "'7'"unney does not see S. 1. as
a real threat. Due to the great volume of
adverse publicity surrou nding it, he
thinks that S.1. wil l not eve n pass_the full
committee.

Angola
The topic which has thru st Senator
Tunney into the news recently is Angola.
Tunney characterfzed Angola as our
"most m isguided policy objective since
the Vietnam war." He feels that Angola
represents "a desire to assuage egos in the
administration
egos that somehow
feel that we have been insulted by the
• Soviet build-up at a time when the
Soviets were supposed to be good boys
carrying the message of detente."
Our policy, according to Tunney, is
pure folly. We began in Angola by
supporting the Portugese colonists, "the

Hayakawa The Candid·a te
by Vernon Tweedie

Dr. S.I. Hayakawa , whose p~pular
reputation is based on his forceful
handl ing
of
so metimes
violent
demonst rations at San Francisco State
College in 1968, spo ke in More Hall on
the ahernoon of Feb ru a ry 2. Now a
R epu bl ican
senatorial
candidate,
Hayakawa
d isplayed
a
basicall y
conse rative outloo k in his speech.
Apparently staying close to a
prepared text, Dr. Hayakawa began wit~

his economic views. In hi s op inion, an
encouragement of bu si ness wou ld c rea te
the non ·govern m ental jobs needed to end
re cession .
Hayakawa
also
cri ticiz ed
th e
comprehensive regulation of business.
The solution to unemployment, as he saw
1t, was "unleashing th e c reativity of a free
reonle ."
The forme r co ll ege administrator
favored
we lfare and simi lar soc ial
r>rogr am s to th e exten t th ey were
f1nein c1ally possible . He sa id he th ought
tha 1 most o f th e adu lts on we lfare were
w 1ll1nH an d cager to wo rk .

Stating his firm belief in academic
freedom , Dr. Hayakawa commented that
"the Free Speech Movement of 1964
ended free speech on campus." He ·used
the student opposition to on-campus
speeches by Shockley and Jensen as an
example of su ppressio n of dis'sent,
a lthough
he did
not accept th e
race·intelligence link suggested by th e
two professors.
On a related top ic, the treatm ent of
student demonstrators who violate laws,
Ha yakawa said he co nsid ered them adults
and thus responsibl e for their actions. He
desc ribed thei r insistence on avoiding the
consequences of their violations as
"childish and morally frivo lous."
In one of the few instances when he
so und ed like a se m antici st and the author
of Language in Thought and Action,
Hayakawa distinguished equality of
opportunity and equality of resul t. The
latter as a goal would make th e res ult
mea ningless and would be destructiv e o f
socie ty, he said. Specificall y, he critic ized
forced bussing th at was not part of a
broad ly -based program o f integration .
During a brief question a nd a nswe r
session af ter the speech, Ha yakawa
res ponded to a qu es tion o n ERA . He
fea red it wo uld m ea n th e loss o f som e
protec ti ons women now have, SL1 ch as
pro hib iti on fro m rCquired heav y labo r in
industry .

the free speech

statement in favor of the dignity of
human
life,"
Hayakawa
told
hi s
middle-'<iged female questioner that she
could ~onsider him in favor of th e dignity
of human lite. The answer brought
laughter and applause.

In favor of the
dignity of life
Regarding
Sena te
Bill
1,
Dr.
Hayakawa sa id he h ad not read it. He
so m e co nce rn over it because of
criticism he had hea rd on a Bay Area
radio station.
Hayaka wa had littl e to say abo ut hi s
op p one nts. He did co mm ent that he saw
much
demag og uery
in
Democratic
co nte nd er Tom Hayden's ge nera li zed
attacks on multinational corp o ration s.
Dr. Haya kawa has indi ca ted th a t he
would suppo rt e ith er o f th e lead ing
Republi ca n preside ntia l ca ndid ates. He
has bee n pl eased by th e publi c res ponse
to his ca ndid acy and by th e rece pli on
give n hi s appearances in th e ca mpaign .
~ressed
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movement ... ended
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free speech on campus
In a di sc uss ion o f th e Right t o Life
Amendment, Dr. Hayakawa said he did
no t believe in legisla ti on o f "private
re ligious co nv ic tion ." Res ponding to an
agg ressi ve co nt enti on th a t th e Right to
Life Am endm ent was inte nd ed as a

Pa.'ised til e JJar am/ starlillR
u w11 ?

This IJ11sinrss is ideal

According to Tunne y, · in orde r to
preserve the tree enterprise system we
must have a greater degr ee of co mpeti tion
than now exists. "American ind ustry has
mo ved
to wa rds anti co m petit ive
oligopolies and the system is becoming
ripe for nationalization or grea ter
gove rnment control.
He sees greater government control as
the only viabl e a lternative ·· as long as
government control increases competition
among companies throu gh th e creatiC'n of
new antit rust laws and the strict
enforceme nt of the exi sting antitrust
laws.
Senator Tunne y wants to "get
competiti on back into the system."
In Conclusion
S e nat o r Tu nney concluded his
apea rance a t U~D with a lengthy question
and answer period. His answers were not
as impor tant in terms of content as they
were in t erm s of th e general impression
he left wit h his audi ence.
Tu nn ey le ft th e general impression of
bei ng since re and fai rl y articulate. And
eve n if he was ac tu a ll y not sincere , it was
cer ta in th a t he d id no t ap pear to be the
sitting d uc k incum be nt that many have
charac ter ized h im as being ; on the
co nt rary , he ex hibited all th e outward
decoratio ns o f a vigorou s incum bent who
w ill be di ffi cult to defea t.

BILL Y'S
BACKDOOR
Presents the

Afternoon Special
11:00-3:oo p.m.

0 111 0 11

j{Jr you.

Th e l egis lat ion · which Senator
Tunn ey describes as his proudest
achievements are his antitrust bills.
Dne of his bills, which he portrays as
the first major antitrust legislation in 25
years, makes the corporate defendant
reveal its lobbying contacts from the ti me
the antitrust cpmplaint was filed until the
time a consent decree is agreed upon
between the defendant and the Justice
Department. The bill, which he failed to
specify by number, has a requirement
that the judge find out whether or not it
was in the public interest to settle the
case. Also, "it gives a sixty day period of
comment on the record by public
advocates, Ralph Nader types." All
comments m ade during th is period must
be answered by the Justice Departm ent ,
and their answers must also appear o n the
public reco rd .

your

U11'1i: e

spare tim e and cut your 011erheml. Ca ll
45.1-70 16 11jicr 7:JO /Ji ii Mon·l'ri.

T-W-Th

$1.00 Pitchers
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It must be true since it appeared in the Feb. 5 edition of San Francisco's legal paper
The Reporter that " Superior Court judges deceive an annual salary of $45,299 a year ... "

****"'"'

Crime In The Sunshine ·
A bit- of good news for attorneys in the San Diego area is the latest FBI report on
crime which indicates that the phenomenon of crime in the sunshine is getting worse. The
leading states in order are Arizona, Nevada, and California. The leading cities in murde r,
rape and aggravated assau lt are nearly all in the South and Southwest. Large Northe rn
cities dominate only in ro bberies ; New York is first (but only 65th in overall crimes),
followed by Det ro it, Miami , Baltimore and Chicago.

•••••••

Thomas Jefferson in Autobiography :·
"If the present Congress errs in too much t<ilking, how can it be otherwise in a body to
whic h the people send 150 lawyers whose trade is to question every thing , yield no\ hing ,
and talk by the hour?"
.
·
.

******

Free Gordon Liddy
Bill Braswell , a North Carolina businessman, is mounting a campaign to free
Watergate felon G. Gordon Liddy. Braswell feels that Liddy is going to pay his debt to
society w ith silent dignity and is being punished for it.
However. Braswell con~cedes that it is "an unpopula'r cause''. But eve n so has gone
ahead and printed up bumper stickers which read "Free Gordon Liddy ."
If you ar~ not afraid to stand up for an unpopular cause in w hich y o u .c a n reall ·/
believe, sign up at the SBA office fo r Braswe ll Chapte r of the Committee to "Free G.
Gordon Liddy Now!" or you can send your contribution to: Unscrew The Lid c/ o the
Woolsack, San Diego, California .

******

The gr im news from the U.S. Labor Departme nt's Burea u of La b'o r Statistics is that
o ne-third of the young people now in the nation's law schools will 'never find
empl oy ment as practicing attorneys.

•*****
Woolsa ck Credi ble - - Underwear Edible
T he Wools ack last Sept em be r rece ived a great deal of criticism .o ver its article on brief
eating. Many t ho ug ht that the picture of a student eating underwear was in bad taste .
Th is mon th a fledg ling manufactu ring firm introduced ed ib le underwear called
"candypa nts" . Bruce Storm, foun de r of the f irm, says that, although he has not placed
an y_ ads_, the underwea r is se llin g like hot ca ke s. In fact , he states, "we are- 3,000 pairs
be h ind in our o rders."
So to all those who m istook t he Woolsack's farsightedness for a lack of taste - - - let
us cordially invite you to eat y our shorts .

Chess

Tournament

With pawn in hand, so me have asked,
"Why chess wh en there is th e law?" To
the uninitiat~d., the ana log m ay not
appear obvious. Neverthe less, it is a noted
fact th at a deep knowledge of end ga m e
. theory. in part icul ar rook and pawn end
games, allows you to actually understand
the marital deduction. Furtherm ore , if •
you can e ndure the Four Pawns Attack in
the King 's Indian Defense then you will
be able to read all of Professor Horto n 's
materials (if you own an ivory chess set
you ca n also afford them .).
And if you can keep up with the
theory of the ,Scillian De fense you can
read the UCC Reports in a week. The
ability to transpose to an erid game w ith a
good bishop allows you to identify state
action , in advance no less. But, most
importantly , if you Ca n coordinate your
knights you w ill eve n see purpose in a
question by Professo r La zerow (space
prohibits a di sc uSsion of w hether this is
desirable) .
U.S.D. cashed in N.C. R. during the
first round of tt>e fi ve -ro und S.D.
Regional Chess T ea m T o urnam ent.
Pl aying on firs t board , Monte Crane (1 -D )
Crew an interesting pawn-vers us-rook end
~• me.
Brandon Becker . (2- D) , Chris
f.'chatz, and Jeff Lanning (both 3-D) wo n
their games.
The Regional Tourn amen t meets
once a month on Frida y evenings. Chess
clubs from throughout San Diego field
their best four players (willing to sack a
. Friday night) to compete against th.e
other teams in the area. The st ro ngest
team is the San D iego Aztecs , each
member is a rated ex pert. Anyone
interested in parti'cipating should contact
one of the afficionados seen wa nd ering
about playing chess, no tably Pat Callahan
(3-D), President of the U.S .D . Chess Club.
The Club · is now an affiliate of the
United States Chess F ed~ration. The Club
wi ll be holding rated t ourna m ents a nd
can pro vide students w ith red uced rates
on equipment, books, and membe rship
fees . The Club meets every F rida y at

noon in Room 2A. With in the next few
weeks, the Club w ill have sets to provide
for every o ne who wants to play. Un t il
then, individual members have enough
sets to go aro und . So if you pl ay ,
however we ll , drop in for a quick game
on any F riday .
Fina lly . the Club is thinking about
ex pandi ng into othe r types of games. If
yo ur intereste d in Go, Go-Moku, Ava lon
HiJI , Backgammo~. Bridge, Mastermind ,
Monopoly, or w hateve r, please contact
som eo ne in the Club. The id ea is to set up
so me sort o f o rganiz ation to provide for
intramural _co mpetitio n during lun ch or
other co nvient time in a "room of our
own."
Upcoming tournaments . On February
20, 1976, at high noon, in 2A, the U.S.D .
Speed Chess Championship will be held .
Each pl aye r mu st complete all o f h is/her
mov es within five (5 ) minutes. Since thi s
is a game of dexterity (how fast can you
push a pawn?). as wel l as skill , everyone
who knows the rud imen ts should feel free
(the tournament is) to ente r.
Saturday , March 13, 1976 , is th e d ate
for the March T o rnad o. The entry fee is
$2,50 for the March T o rn ado . The en try
fee is $2.50 for there rounds . Class prizes
of $8.00 and $4.00 (or h igher as entries
permit) will be awarded. U.S.C.F .
membership is required to parti cip ate in
this tournament. But mem bership, at a
discount, can be purchased throu gh the
Club on the day of the t ourn am ent .
Reg istration is from 8 : 15 to 8:30, wi th
t he first round starting at 9:00 a.m. a nd
tt>e last round at 3 :00 p .m. T he ti me limit
is forty m oves in one hour .
Th e tournament sho uld be even
bigger than. the January T ornado
(conside ring onl y 11 peopl e showed u p ).
In the Janu ary eve nt , Bob Scwa rtz of th e
Balboa Chess Clu b took first p lace o veral l
and first place in the B section . T ied for
seco nd were Pat Callahan an d Hugh
Mc l ean (2 Y, yr . day) Bob Hochh ta lter
an d Chr is Schatz ti e d for first in the C
secti on .

******

Writers, Artists and Editors

******

needed for the Woolsack

J .B. Mouse on Law School, "school w as very boring for me," he remembers. "I'
probabl y would have learned mo re if I'd kn ow n you were supposed to face the front ."

Sha~~hat is Real Evidence? fro m The Pleasantries of the Inc red ible Nasrudin by ldries

A neighbor cal led on Nasud in.
"Mull a, I want to bo rrow yo u r do nkey. "
"I am sorry." said the Mull a, "but I have already lent it o ut. "
As soon as he had spo ken, t he d o nk ey brayed. T he sou nd cam e fro m Nasrud in's
stable.
·
"But Mulla. I can hear t he do nk ey, in there !"
. As he sh ut t he doo r in t he man 's face , Nasr ud in said , with d ign ity : "A m an w ho
believes the wo rd of a do nk ey in prefere nce -10 my wo rd does no t dese rve to be le nt
anything."

******

contact the 'sack off ice
for.further information.
Call 291-6480, ext. 313
LOST: Ring, in Law Li bra ry w om e n 's
bathroo m o n 2/ 9 /7 6 . Grea t se n t iment a l
valu e. Reward, no qu estions as ked . Call
29 1·5659 .

AIR

Now :

~rhe . ~~ 0 ~,e r mean ing of _th e wo rd " now" as used in th e phrase " as I now . ha ve
1~~~5~.d " at th e p rese nt tt m e. " Jeffery (sic ) v. 'Hursh, 58 Mich 246 , 254 , 25 N.W. 176

a

******
. he ry o nce in a w hi le it is good to pu blish graff iti before a jar>itor's indiffe re nt hand
wi pes 11_fro m _th e walls of o ur society 's coll ec ti ve conscio usness. Be low is one such pi ece
~:h~; :::to whi ch posed t he q uesti o n o f how ques ti o ns may be posed at d iffe rent law
Harva rd - - Quae re?
Yale - - Que ry
Un iversity o f Sa n Diego - - Question?
Ox fo rd - - Eh , Wot?
Cal Wester n - - Eh ?
Ca brill o - - Huh?

******
Pettifogging Shyster:

mea~c:~~~g~~dg s~'~ste r

me_ans an _unsc rupul o us lawy er who di sgraces h is professlo n by
a P practi ces . Bailey v. Kalamazoo Pub . Co ., 40 Mich 251 , 256 (1879)
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